Dietary sodium restriction and pressor responsiveness to tyramine in spontaneously hypertensive rats.
To determine in vivo whether in young spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) dietary sodium restriction decreases adrenergic transmitter release from the sympathetic nerve terminal. Dietary sodium restriction was initiated in young and mature SHR and Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats, and subsequently changes in pressor responsiveness to norepinephrine and to the indirectly acting sympathomimetic tyramine were determined in relation to their effects upon plasma catecholamines. In young SHR sodium restriction for 3-6 weeks prevented the development of hypertension, whereas in mature SHR sodium restriction did not affect blood pressure. Sodium restriction caused modest decreases in pressor responsiveness to the exogenous alpha-agonist, not different in young and mature SHR compared with WKY rats. In contrast, sodium restriction markedly inhibited pressor-responses to tyramine in young SHR and WKY rats, but not at all in mature rats. Tyramine increased plasma norepinephrine 5-10-fold. However, sodium restriction did not affect this response. The pressor response to tyramine was related to increases in total peripheral resistance, with minimal changes in cardiac output, and could be blocked by alpha 1-receptor blockade in rats on either control or low-sodium diets. These results show that sodium restriction causes only a small decrease in the pressor response to norepinephrine, but a more marked inhibition of the pressor response to tyramine in young SHR and WKY rats without affecting the plasma norepinephrine response to tyramine. These results suggest that dietary sodium can indeed affect presynaptic functions in vivo, but that plasma norepinephrine responses to tyramine may not reflect changes in arterial norepinephrine release, or that sodium restriction affects a co-transmitter rather than norepinephrine release per se.